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JIOCRACY OF THE EISE

S.-- J

, 'ATTENTION. DEMOCRATS f I'I'
'Co aid rfiiW The books wMoloee

Nveeer 8, 1876,' at" sunset. The foitew--;
lug are the placesior regitteriiig and voting,"
and also the aames ef the Let
every democrat or conservative be sure aod
register: "
t-- 1st war4BegftHerlBg --placv:Al!radl'pU.
cbarch s shop Veting place, Bitiit Grove. --

Registrar, Thomas Scartott,!
I 2d ward Rtlsteriiig place, school-liou-

pear Ibe grave yard. Voting iibice, Jenkins

tenness of tbe radical biscuit was illustrated
by the story ef tbe bv and tbe cod Us h ball
at the hotel From 17t9 te 186172 years
1.581 million dollars covered the entire ex
penseof the general government. In tha
14 years since tbe coal has' been 5,220 mll-lio- as

or, leaving out lb. A- - years ot the
war 1 034 miiiioaa la the last to years.

io toe whole course or Vance s speecn ne
made no statements of - either facU or
figures at all varying from those made bv
bim in tbe joint discussions throughout the
state with Judge Settle. Tbe speech Was
eminently honest, ingenuous sad fair; and
it Impressed Its bearers u such.- - ,

fn f i. A rt t'. i n rr 1 1. iA flAA ...lntam.it iao- -M .u,pw,llwu M.V .V.WVW V.. U.I I,,
Due olficers, Vance said tbey could look st
ft man's track In the sand and tell whether
he was toteliig s quart or a four-gallo- n Jus.
They can smell your breath at 10 o'clock a
m, and tell whether the dram yoa took be
fore break foot was tax-pai- d or not. The
"designated assistant United Stat-- s Internal
revenue a eseors," appointed in 1872 in
North Carolina, at S3 per day were commis
sioned fer the express purpose of aiding the
radicals lu their campaign; aad the people
hsd to pay tbe coet of litem. A diminutive
but fat and portly sitecimeo of these gentry
was exhibited io the form of a d,

Nebraska corn-eatin- g grasshopper, corked
op In a pbbd and ni to his chin in whisky,
his congenial element " "

North Carolina wu an agri
cultural stale, haviug but little commercial
or manufacturing iuterest as compared with
ether states. Upon communities this mainly

ado op of farmers, the weight ol taxatlou
always falls most heavily.

Tbe only reply of tne radicals to tne
eharges of corruption snd uialfeasauee Is
t'warl war I war!" Is It any reason that
yon should support thieves because I and
aiy mends were war men I Vote for Tilde
and nendrlcks." A change may help, bat
Cannot hurl us. If tbe men the democrats
put iu power go bark en you, turn
them out. Keep turning out and turning out
ontil you gl honest men In cfflce till yoa
get men who will give us a good government

men who will fear the people If not the
Lord. "

Governor Vance then paid his regards to
tbe injurious reports which bad been circu-
lated against bim t such as that be bad a
woman banged to get ber money when con
federate currency was worth about 300 to
one in specie. , No order of bis ever sanc
tioned cruelty. lie bad challenged a vigo-
rous scrutiny of bis adjutant general's order
book. That book could not be found in
Raleigh. It had disappeared. , He next
spoke of the "garbled tetters," and said ''I

m proud or my war record. I only wisu
you and all men could see it all. It shows
tnat l steadfastly sustained the civii sutnor-- 1

lty sis paramount - to the military power
wherever and whenever tuey came in con
flict. - During the four years of our civil
war. but two American governors did this.
they were Horatio Seymour, of New York,
and myself. I told Jell Davis, through See
retary Soddon, that In the absence or any
supreme court of ths Confederate States,
the decisions of the supreme court ef North
Carolina were law to me; and that If they
were not respected I would call open the
militia of my slate to enforce tbera, snd
further that I would issue a proclamation
recalling tbe North Carolina troops from
Lee s army.

Towards tne close, uovers or vance ad-

dressed ft few earnest and manly words to
the colored people present. He told an an
ecdote of the man who gave his bands wa

to fill them up before meal time
so as te save meat and bread; aise of the
little Guinea nigger he met In Yadkin who
bad "taken notice that the democratic nig-
gers always wore tbe best breeches."
. Governor Vance mentioned Incidentally
that tlds was bis 69th speech in sixty-liv- e

counties of the bum during this canvass.
The same enthusiasm bad been wttuessed
everywhere. There hsd beei nothing like
It since Governor Moreaeaa s campaign in
1840, when be spoke almost daily from
March to November. -

Governor Vance spoke two boors and a
quarter, closing amidst immense applause.
A. fragrant and beautiful bonquot was pre-

sented to bim on behalf of the ladles of
Lenoir. ... Other bouquets tneo came up in-

form all v. The band struck up an Inspir
ing air, and tbe great crowd gradually broke
op aud dispersed. ,

The Political ' Situation in South Caro
lina Hampton a Chances impermea

A Fair Election Demanded-Troo- ps

to Protect Colored Democrats. i

Special dispatch to Baltimore Sas. J '

CiiABLtsTOS. 8. C October 23. Both
sides recognize the fact that tbe result of the

lection in South Carolina hinges upon
Charleston county. The heavy majority
Hampton will get in the npper portion of
the slate will be offset by the solid black
vote on the coast," so that the large vote of
Charleston county will suffice to turn the
scale. The county has "hitherto been re
garded as a republican strengnoiu, naving
about 22,000 voters, of whom only 7,000 are
whites.

fn the past the democrats have been par
tially successful In the city elections, but
bave made no attempt to carry the county
against the densVlftaek population on the

diacoflt sea islands, who are under tne ar
solutesway of Sheriff Bowen, the

whose record is welt known in
. . A, ,1' . ,. ! . 11,1, l.thl.AAm.ino CWuns ui iv uMiuuru. jui iu iu iuih- -

paign the democrats have sacceeded in in-

ducing a considerable majority of the island
blacks to support Hampton, Violent Intol-

erance prevails on the Islands, and the re
publican negroes say toat tney win kiu every
negro who attempts to vote the democratic
ticket. r-- o t. , ..v.:-i s 'r-

The proclamation of the governor and
president cut off bone of protection for tbe
black democrats and from tbe city rifle clubs,
and urIcss a sqaad of federal troops caa be
bad for every poling pince in t;narieston
county outside of the city, Chamberlain will
secure sufficient majority here to Insure his

;

A oommittee of prominent democrats)
consisting of Aiken, .; jMa- -

grath and ex-go- v. uessaussuro, go m w.
lunibia moroing to urge o. G ju.
Roger, In the interest of fairness and peace,
such a distribution of troops at the polls.

BISHOP LYMAN'S APP0INTMBNT8.

' u " ' ,: sctember. ' ,
"

; ,: ' 'I :
12,! Suuduy, Leaksrllle, Rockingham couuty.
13, Monday, Mountain ctiapei, uoc.wguain

county. '
.

14, Tuesday,
rnnniT.

t. x , Reidsvllte,
. ...

Rockingham
-

15, Wednesday,' r. m., Winston, Forsythe co.
17, Friday, p. M., Tsomasvuie, yaviuson co.
19, Sunday, Salisbury, Rowan co.
90 II.iiiiImv Sr Amlraw'a linwan co.
it I. Tnesilav. r.hrwt clinrch. Rowan CO,

22, Wednesday, a. Mary s cnapei, uowaa
- - county,

23, Thursday, Concord, Cabarrus co.
24. Frldnv. L xington. Davidson co.
26, Sunday, Greensboro. l

27, Monday, wmpany
2;, Weduesdoy, St. Mary's, Orange co.

DECEMBER.

J, Friday, a. m., Flat River, Oraage co.
" r. v., Falrntosh, Orange co. '

3, Sunday, Ililisboro, Orange to.
in, Pnndav, Cbapel HSU. Orange co. y

Sentember the 6th. at the residesse of the
bride's lather, near coiiurviiie, Teaneesee,
Kw I ha Ra. fl A. Iskftnn. Mr. J. W. Cham.
blu, of Greenback, Arkansas, to Miss Laura

Taeeday aight about I o'clock the tannery
of B. C I Lewis, situated on t Tigeon Douse

branch, about two miles from this city, was

destroyed" by; llre We fnderstand tliat

abort $500 "wottlrTjf resrod-leatrwri to
gether with the machinery, In fact, every- -

ihln. was burned. It is thought to bave
been the work of

Democratic Flag Itlalnr.
, This evening at 4 p. m., there will be a

splendid flag raised by the central Tilden

and Vance club, on their pete 149 ft high,
at tbe earner of Fa vettevit'e nua Martin
streets. The mechanics club bus been l&

riled tu be present aud we hepeto aeethem
out In full strength. Prominent gentlemen
will make abort addresses. Let us all at
tend, ,;vr;-----Ti-r,- 'r z'Sr'.

s - - t ...

Democrats of First Ward la Couacll.
. Th democratic conservative voters of

first ward assembled at Metropolitan ba'l
last night in full force and organized for
work. Graham Haywood was elected
president of - tbe club, aad la taking tbe
chair, explained tbe object of tbe meeting la

a short 1 and appropriate - manner. J. B.
Arendell was elected .secretary, and the
president was authorised to appoint such
committees as were necessary to ptaeo the
club In working order. - The meeting- - then
adjourned subject to tbe call of the presi-deat- .,

': ," ' ; -
Grand Rally of the Working Men.

There will be s grand mass meeting of

the mechanics a sd werkingmea of Raleigh
aad vicinity ht at Metropolitan hall,
us ier tbe auspices of the Mechanics' Tilden
and Vance club. "Tbe meeting will V ad-

dressed by C. M, Busbee and others. Turn
out and see these men, the bene and sinew
of tbe country, whom the radicals ami their
organs like the Constitution call

BEOOARS OS HORSEBACK. '

This afternoon the Mechanics' Tilden aad
Vance club will turn out to aaaist at the rais
ing ef the democratic pole at tbe corner of

tbe citizens bank.

Mrs. General Bameeur.
Tbe widow of tbe gallant Ramsear, who

was .thef spirit and me tue generals
sf Lee's army, is living , at her mother's
some near Milton, as gentle, and modest

and beautiful, as she was io her maiden
days. ; Mrs. Ramseur Is pleasant and cheer-

ful io society, but still dresses in tbe deepest
mourning, aud with the vanities sad show
of this gay and giddy life she bas nothing to
do, but amid the quiet of ber country home

she has devoted herself to tbe education of

her daughter who promises to rival tbe

melher in all , tbe aeconipiibhnieuts that
adorn a weaian. Mra Eamseur was a Miss

Richnund. i ;;
';,

Mayor's Court Wednesday.
The usual routine of caging drunks was

reported, though the numlier was not so

targe as In the past few days, only two re-

porting. One was rather b&trepcrona and
be paid a fine of $3, and the other was con-

tent to remain in the guardhouse twelve

boura,';, l ; - "V .; Vf
Marcellus Alford, alias Tusk, colored, was

arraigned for sterling a shoulder of meat,

and the evidence was such that his case waa

referred to a higher court.' Tusk would bave

gone to jail, but Judge Bunting came to bis

rescue and became his security. , ,
' :

Greely Milllgas and Stokos Cramp, both
colored, were np for an affray, but the trial
was postponed unttHo-da-y. " " -

WUllam H. Furgrurson.
This gentleman so well and favorably

known to the good people of our city, is de-

veloping rare skill as s caricaturist. We

bave Just seen a caricature from bis pencil
representing the condition of the "gutseraa-torl- al

race" in North Carolina.
In the foreground f tbU picture judge

Settle "IS deolcted in the -- shape of

a horse. - On his
k hcr is seated a

negro who carries before i bim . a brokea
box. ' typical of the basted freedman's
bank and the basket of civil right in which

are deposited two children, one white and
one black.' white behind tbe nexro is tbe
heuad of radical corruption, on which, , is

perched the official vulture. The negro is

saying "git up sab, what I feed you far but
to tote me." Tbe horses tail bus been tied
by Jo Turner to tbe stnko "Peru and old Jo
standing by the stake with bis arms folded,

Is saying "it will take some cuss words to
Situ this knot." Under ths feet of the horse

is trampled the constitution. ; On one side
of tbe track In front of Judge Settle stands
anat Abide House, who Is advising bis

honor to stop and unload, and on the other
stands Ike Young who is prevented by pru
dential motives from investing In tbia enter
prise..-,- ., ,., :' '.''.;'7:"1

Fur up the homestretch another horse with

a face bearing a marvellous resemblance 40
that of Zob Vance, ' trots placidly along,
bearing on bis back tbe go Idesj justice and
heading straight for the capltgl, which with

the inscription "welcome Zeb over its door

looks as It will look en the 1 st day of next
January. , There aro various other ligures
In tbe picture - which we have not space to

ootice. ', '

The carl cat are is on exhibition and we be-lie-

copies ore ou sale at Watson's gallery.

Attention, Democrats and Oonserra
'

T tlves of Raleigh Township I

The election "Is" fast approachrrig and It
Is of vast importance that the democrats
and conservatives of Raleigh - township
should be organised into ward clubs, there-
fore there will be meetings held at the fol-

lowing places and times to form said clubs.
Let every citizen who can attend do so.

1st ward Metropolitan ball, Wednesday
night, October 25th, at 8 o'clock.

2nd waid Courthouse, Thursday night,
October 26th, at 8 e'clock.

3rd w;ird Courthouse, Friday night, Oc-

tober 27th, at 8 o'clock. ,

4tB--wo d Coarthouaer- - Saturday - night,
October 28tb, at 8 o ciock.

fitb ward Metropolitan ball, Saturday
nlfibt, October 28th, at 8 o'clock.

By order of Raleigh township democratic
executive committee. . . :

x

Jos. A. Harris, Chairman.

A Stage Coach Containing MaJ. Engel--
' hard and Many Ladles Predpltnted

Down a FrDclpice Fifty Feet.'
ISpedal D5ietcb a theRaMgh --SeirthKi.J
I . IIenbt, N. C, Oct. 25, 1878.

Last evening Just after dark, tbe lead
horses of the stage front Ashevllle became
Unmanageable on the mountain two miles
from here, and jumped ' hei along do vn a
precipice fifty feet, dragging the omer horses
aad the atuge with them, Mr. Nutt and
wife, Mrs. Wm. Tarsley and daughters, Mrs.
M. P. Taj ler aad children, and MaL Engei- -

bard Alt of Wilmington, and Mrs. Brasher,
Of Tennessee,; were paaseagera, Mr. JKult,
MaJ. Engollurd and Misses Parsley on top.
MaJ. Engelhard' get the young ladies off
Jumping off with oae aud assisted those
Inside o slight just as 'Uie stage foil over
the precipiceone horse touting the stage
op A moment' after the utbtr three were
dangling in the air, gave necessary time to
save the lives of all ' i C ! E.

The Vanoo Ball at Klnaten. . , - .i

The popularity of Governor Vance among
ladies Ujjomethlug nluiMi nuprooedented.
Even the wives and daughters of the repsb
leans would, if they had the household vote
to throw, give their aufTrage to Ibis gallant
geallemaa. ', : :,, ,, ',. -

The ball at the Lenoir house in Klnstoo,
on Monday night last, was given in Vance's
honor. The Seulinel correstondent - waa
present, and saw se many sweet and pretty
kJies that be became quite bewldored in
tbe lubyrynthlas msza of tieauty in which he
was involved. Beauty to the right of him,
beauty to the left, beauty before blm
beauty In rear of bim, and beauty alt around
blm.J". v..'.?,.. V ' Hi' ''r-- Si:. A- -r

The hoaorarj manager were IIoQ. Join
F. Woeten. Geo. W. F. Loflia, A. J. Loftln,
3. B. Vtst. George Dull and John
Murphy.t; iTue following f were the
floor managers John Newborn, Junius
Sleveason, A." S. Patrick, Herbert West,
Salomon Oettlnger, John P Harkett, Jim
Lasslter, J. G.' Cox,; William Hunter sod
John Brown. . -

The music was admirably done by a vol
unteer band of gentlemen of the city.
Among the fair sues-wh- participated In
the dancing were : Miss Sue McCullen, Miss
EllS Herring, Miss Beelln Steveuson, Miss
Fanny Wooten, Mlfs Ella Gray,- - Miss Mary
E. WadswortU, Mrs. Lucy D. Brown, Miss
Willie (Ann Ennls, Miss Fanny Arcblcld
and Miss Terope Herriag. , t" tl

The flying toet of the gay .pnes chased
away the hours till there was only one hour
left, to-wl- I A. M. It was a realued
'dream of fair women" and brave men.
The Sentinel reporter especially returns

bis thanks to Mr. John Brown, of Kinston,
for his polite and courteous attentions
during all of this most snjeyable evening.

Raising Money In a Country Church
A Liberal Family. .

New Hope is the name of a good little
country church In Caswell county, about
four miles from tbe pleasant little town ef
Milton. Last Sunday a large congregation
bad assembled and the collection was taken
up for superannuated preachers. Preacher
Jenkina went about it in this style:

"My friends'" said he, "we will now take
up a subscription for tbe superannuated
preachers of this church, and we need
twenty dollars , Who'll give five dollars J"

.'jDJLSjl jgjol'urtl" snswered s mem- -

ber.
Brother Henry Tbacker gives five dollars

God bless him 1" announced the preacher,
'who elii will erive five dollars !" "

There was a long and solemn pause.
Who'll give us two dollars and a halt V

said the preacher with more energy.
I'll give two dollars sod a half!" said a

member. ,

Brother Lee Tbacker gives two, dollars
and a half, God bless bim 1" announced the
preacher; "who else .will give us the
same?" and he looked around and waited.

Tbe church sat as still as a mouse, 4
'Who'll give as two dollars t" Bald the

preacher, and his eyebrlgbteaed.
"I'll give you two dollars 1" said a very

fine voice.
Slater Tbacker gives us two dollars, God

bless her 1" exclaimed preacher Jenkins,
and he then . requested inasmuch aa one
family bad subscribed nearly bait cf the
needed auiouut that brother Henry Tbacker
and Dr. Lee woald wait on the congrega-

tion with pencil and paper and see If they
conlda'tget the balance. .:

After a deal of "going around," and after,
at the request of the preacher, brother Lea

Tbacker had also supplied himself with pen-

cil and paper hud was assisting the other
two tbe result was read out from the pul
pit, only t3 70, as subscribed by tho entire
congregation. Tbe Tuackers had given it
all. Rut the thing that' most pleased tbe
angels was an old poor woman in the corner
who didn't know how to write her name,
and she handed ft copper cent td one of the
brothers as be went flying around with his

'pencil and paper. '
.

PERSONAL VARIETIES. -

J. W. Pace, of Danville, Vs., while at-

tending the centennial exposition ft few days

ago had his pocket picked of bis pocket
book, containing a small sum of money,

railroad ticket and ft number of Richmond
and Danville railroad boadsv-- Wa did not
learn the exact amount of his loss. .

Col. Wharton J. Green, a distinguished
citizen of Warren, is in the city. .'

Mrs.i Dr. A. J. DeRoesett af Wil
mington died ftt Fhiladelpba.

ThkOnlt Scek Cobs, roa Rcptcbe.
Tbe oldest and best Hernia Surgeons in tbe
world and some of tbe advantages offered
by tbe Triumph Truss Company, 334 Bow-

ery, N. Y., whose Truss and Supporter
were awarded tne Medal at tna laalS
of the great American Institute Fair. Send
10 cents for their new boo. !

'.;

DEMOCRATS EVERYWHERE SEB TO IT
THAT ALt OUR VOTERS REOUTEB PROMPT--

IT. 7

THURSDAY, OCTOBEB 26 'C

wake cobirvx 'ilCKK'r- r; ,
'

v SENATE,
GEORGE U. 8 NOW.

HOI'SK BKPRK8BNTATIVE8, '
XtlCltAKL WHITLEY- ,-
MALCUS W. PAGE, ' , . . ."

HENRY & Ol IVJt,
, JOHN W. JUNES. V 'l

8" -sheriff,
SIDNEY M. DUNN.

KEUISTJtR OF DEEDS, t , v ;

BENJAMIN Y. ROGER?.

- TBEASDKKB,' ' L"' d:v
DAVID LEWIS. .:

CORUKBR, V i,

, . JAMES M. JONES. 1V

iUj;.suBYEYo,t! ;.;'.
JOHK Q. SHAW, st k

t
J

? S,y --. - - Jl

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,
80LOM' iN J. ALLEN,
APOLPHUS O. JONK3,
WILLIAM JENK8,
JJgsK K. NOWELL,
WILLIAM D. TUKNER.

LOCAL MATTERS,

TICKETS, TICKETS.

We arc prepared to print tickets at tho
ollowlng prices. The cash most accoai-pun- jr

all orders, as o tickets will be sent
without the cash. r

Congressional tickets, single thousand
12.00, each additional thousand 75 ceats
per thousand. .' .'

legislative tickets single thousand $2.00,

each additional tbou md "5 cenU per thou-

sand. .?..? ., if ..' I W,'M,'i
Couuty tickets, single thousand fj.50,

each additional thousand one dollar per
thousand. '4

All orders must be addressed to.

SMITH, BATCIIELOR CO.,

Raleigh, N. a';
Cotton Market.

. Carefully corrected by Lee, Whitaker A
Johnson, ; '. "'

The following are the quotations of yes- -

tunluy:
Middling, lOJalOJ

St. Low middling, , SlalO
Low Midling - .

St. jtood ordinary, "" t
Good Ordinary, : j 9

Bright Stains, ia9J
I ep Stains, Pa9

Receipts 473 bales. Market firm. .

Every nan should ' be. - the father of bis
own character, j: j. '; '

Everything U to be laced this winter, In.
stead of buttoned. '

We are still looking for that rain old pro-

babilities us. ' ' ",a';promised 'f

You cant turn a corner or walk a square,
now, without seeing the fashionable cardi-

nal red. ' ' "fi ""

New members will be enrolled in the ne
chanlcs and workiogtneu's Tilden and Vance
club V

The man with tbe linen duster attracted
some attention yesterday, but old, summer
still clings to us, ':-"-- '!':""

7 Col. P. Dowan, of the SgsmEl. editoral
staff, lea for the centennial yesterday to be
gone several days.

Sunday and Monday, October 22 and 23,

were set apart as days of prayer for Sunday
schools throughout tbe world. v

The demand tor shell oysters weuld pro-

bably be a Utile more active U the weather
were a little cooler, but as it is dealers In the
bivalves seem to be doing a thriving bull- -

A doting young father boasts that bis baby

son Is so affectionate that be sits up with

his parents nearly all night, and I so tough

that be seems to have no conception of

futigue cr of the time of day, , .,
;

Fruit U plentiful on the fruit stands, and
apparently the dealers are doing a very fair
business la a small way. Good, ripe frait Is

said to be an excellent medium of stomach
absorption for malarial deposits, ud the
eaiinjr ( it Is generally advised by nearly
everybody. -

;

Wonderful Death of An Infant. ' - --

It U the little infant in death that all
heaven seem to surronn-- J when it dies.
And alien dead, it is Cod's owa statuary
left Just long enough with its beautiful body
that never kaew a sin, decked in pure white
flowers, to tell of tbe spirit that has flut
tered and flown, to bo God'a page on high,
in carrjlog Li. missions through heaven. It
is an honor to elect a man's child page in
(lie balls of cocgrcfs, but a greater honor

than iliaUi to have Mm je messenger with
Hie Master, An infant died near Milton tbe
other day tb&l wasgified wilb speech in
the bonr of it death. It's mother, a worthy

tanner's good wife, bad Just died and left it,
a wee-bi- t, helpless, little babe, dependent
on the bottle. Only a few months of age It
soon began to weaken and die, and in tbe
fatal hour wbea friends aarroanded it, aad
tbe but gasp was watched for, it lifted its
little bands 'and with tbe last breath cried.
"my mother?"

This is no f'incy sketch but is iM talk of
U e neighborhood. Aad after all, is it so

)nderfully strange when we reflect Ahn
death of Itself Is the strangest of all

A v - 1things! y: ;

LADIES GREET HIM AS THE
; DELIVERER OF, NORTH ;

I OAROLINA.

Immense Outpouring of tho People of
Lenoir, Greene, Wayne and Cra- -

, yen Ladlef on the Platform Great
j Speech of the Incoming Governor,

: ' (From our special Correspondent.)
I ' Kissroit, Oct 23, 1878.

; Governor Vaece and ' party left Newbern
for this beautiful rural village at 9:40 a,, m.,
arriving at 8 o'clock.,. A large crowd met
bim at tho depot of the AtlanUe and North

Carolina railroad, j Tbe Greenville Cornet
Baud was In attendance,: A horseman bore

a large United States flag. ? When Governor
Vance left the cars, tbe multitude opened

ranks forming two lon parallel lines, ten

deep oar each side, facing inwards. Pro-

found silence was maintained till Vance ap-

peared at the foot of tbU double line. . Then

three cheers arose, as if with
tbe voice of one man and be ft giant." Gov.

Vauca's carriage was escorted through ths
mala streets of tbe town to tbe hotel by a
cava'code of nonated men, followed by ft

leng procession in vehicles aad on foot The
ladies thronged the porches sod crowded

the windows of every house, waving white

handkerchiefs la token of welcome to tbe
coming of tbe great liberator of North Car-

olina. It wss an oration such as a Bolivar
or a Napoleea might, envy. Shortly after
reaching the hotel, Gov, Vance, accompa-
nied by Hon. John F. Wooteni appeared
apon the balcony, In response to the unactl
bious wish of the assembled multitude. : He
said nothing. Ills noble presence was suf
ficient of itself- .- Bowing In courteous ac-

knowledgment of the warm applause that
greeted him, bo. retired J to his room, where
for upwards of an hour he received his

friends, white and colored,, and shook hands
with them. A similar reception was held ft

little later at the office of' CoL Woolen, the
democratic elector for the second ceogres-sIobo- I

district. ' '
.

The stand for the Sfieaklng wss erected at
the south end of the Lenoir county court-
house. It was draped in pure white, beau-

tifully festoesed with cedar, Ivy, holly and
ether evergreens, brightened here and there
with Bowers. A standard at one corner of

the platform bore the legend;
J "'' 'I i '

; VANCE, THE PEOPLE'S CHOICE, r

Opposite this was a magnificent American
flag. On the stand were a number of the
oldest citizens of the county, whose venera

ble forms and heads white with the frosts of
many wiutera, gave aa impressive dignity
to tbe occasion. Hundreds of beautiful

ladle, maids aad matrons, added to Vance's
reception the attractiveness of their glorious
charms. In the rear of tbe stand, and im
mediately froutlng tbe courthouse, was the
b&nd-wago- n, handsomely decorated. The
crowd numbered fully 3,000. Many citizens
were present from Greene, Wayne, Jones,
Onslow and Craven. ,

, , , 0!S SPEECH. ,.v - . '

Governor Vance waa introduced by Col.
Woolen. He commenced by saying that In

tbe absence of bis competitor- - be was like a
blacksmith watlng -- ttie anvlt without any
Iron.

Gov. Vance a first proportion was that It
was necessary to wake a change In the ad-

ministration of the slate aad aatloaal gov-
ernments. This was indicated by the polit
ical axiom laid down in ail can

bills of rights that frequent elections are
needful to ibe preservation of popular free-
dom." That axiom is based upon the Idea
that opportunity for a change of parties
should be given to the people. ,,' . .,

Tbe fallacy ol supporting liayes as a
change front Grant was clearly shown. It
Is a duck before two ducks, a duck behind
two ducks, and a dack between two ducks.

The republican party came into power on
4t March, 1 SGI, and aas had a longer lease
of , power than any other lu our history.
What has It (lone, ana what is its history,.
aad' its present altitude! -

Coustitutious are made for tue protection
of minorities against the tyranny of majori
ties. They are latendea to secure the rivals
of the weak against tne strong, and to main
tain tbs liberties of the ludlvldual citizen.

The republican party is tbe Ireitimate
descendant ol tho old abolition party, which
used to discard the constitution, biblo, the
church, and even God himself.

Six months after congress solemnly de
clared that it had no purpose to interiors
with slavery, Lincoln Issued bis proclama
tion of emancipation, thereby giving the lie
to the professions oi uis party,

When tbe war ended, we of thesjutu were
still in the Union. We had not
fought our way out, and were held
by all departments ef the federal ev
ernmeat to4e still in the Union. Congress
passed an act dissolving tbe very Unlou they
had iouRt lour years lor, spent billions oi
dollars aud lacrmom, thousand of lives to
maintai

They passed another act providing, uf'.er
putting us out, now we might come bacK
They wanted us to come buck. If we dime
at all, as radicals. They wanted as to play
tbepartoi the prodigal son, but when we
:ot- - home. we were marched areuua tne
chimney of the irreat bouse right slam into
tbe kitehen. Tbe Louisiana infamy waa
then detailed and commented upon at length.
This action was most fla--
erantly violative of tbe constitutes.'. Chief
Justice Waite bas decided that these acts of
congress attempting to regulate suffrage in
the stai3 were unconstitutional, tor tun,
however, the radical care nothing. Tbe
radical administration bas never hes
itated -- to pus. the barriers--, o-f- consti--

tallou and laws when party exlgenciei re
quired n. ine anarcny now prevailing in
boutn Carolina was rraphlcaliv twrtrayefl
The multitudinous arrt-st- s now beiotr made la
that state, evince a fixed ourit mi not to al
low a fair and free election. And, here in
North Carolina, Jobn Pool declares in pub'
lie speeches that if Tilden Is elected by the
vote of a solid south, tbe north will not suf
fer his Inauguration.

; The governor spoke at length niton tbe
subject of taxation and corrupt aad ex
travagant expenditures of the people'
HJOTTT The best Kovtrnmeut In tho world
is lhauwr)icn is cheapest, When money
abounds iu tbe trraaarr there will be much
more abusa. Radicalism bus iuauuurated
a corcuptlo,). a venality, a misappropriation
of the public lunds, unparalleled in history
Jobber)', rings, peculation, fraud,, hare fat

shop,.: Registrar, RoliertlV. Taylor. S

3d word Registering place,1 court-lious- e.

Voting place. court-hous- Registrar. K.
B. SeawelLr " "

.') --' - - s . -

4th ward Roistering place, gss-hoos-e.

Voting place,, liargett Street achool-bons-

Registrar, Thomas Belvbt. t . :
.

6th ward Registering place, W. . M.
Lowe's- ,- HiHsbera street, oear railroad
brldge.,.: Voting place, A. L. Moore's old
stere, south-we- st corner Deaf, Dumb and
Bund Institution. Registrar, 1TK M. Low.

OuUide township box Registering place.
court-hous- e. Voting place, north-we- st

corner court-hous- e. Re;iirar, J. M. Carver.
Ask your neighbor if he has registered. -

If be says be has'u't time to see about iu
take down his name and see that be has
registered. Every democrat and conserva-
tive should examine the books and see that
be is properly registered. If you bave regie--
terod before, call aad see that your names
ore on the books. Make no mistakes. Every
vote is needeL ' Attend to these matters,
democrats arid conservatives, and all wilt be

ell , . Jos. A. Habbis, .. ,

. CI) m d fu!. Towns'n Dem. Ex. Com:

WAKE COUNTY CANVASS.
I The canUidaUss of the republicia and

omocratM parties for the legislators aod ,
county offiooro will address the people
of Wake county at the following times
soil places :. , , ''-- !

Uak Urove, Uak Urove. tvedneulsy, .
25thOctober. ..r ViJ .

Barton Creek. flntchinsoa's tore.
Thursday, 2Cth October ' f , i J . t ;

New liieht Laws' Fiiday. 27th Oc
tober. y.

Forostvillo. W. T.. ForostTille, Satur
day, 28th October.

ttolesville. W. T.. RokwvUIe. Men- -

dsy, 30Ui October. .

latUe River. Wakefield. Tuestlav. 31st
October. .' , .,' .. '.

Mark's Creek. : E, - riood's store.
Wednesday, 1st November. ,

bLAIatbewa . Powells store, .Tuuxe- -.

day, 2d November. , :

Bt. . Mary s. , Spruigfleld. Ffway.
3d November. , . ;

Faotuer Branch. Township Louse. ,

Sa'hrdny, 4th November. ,

lUeigh, Kaleigb, MouJaj, Gill No
vember. ... t ... ...

!'. Job. A. Hatwood, .'.

Chair. Dem. Co. Ex. Com.
, W. White,

CliairvRep. Co. x. Com.

JCDOB FOWLB'S APPOINTMENTS.

Edenten, Wednesday, October 23. ,',

Plymouth, Thursday, October 26.
Willilamston, Friday, October 27." J

Washingtoii, 8aturday, October 28.';' : '

Oreenvillo, Monday, October 30. ' ' "

Snow Hill, Tuesday, October 31. '

, Wayne county. Wednesday.
November 1. ' ..;-"-.--

-

The ladies sra respectfully invited to
attend at all of these appointments. '

newspapers published la or near any
of the places named la the above list,
will please giro place to theso appoint
ments,

APPOINTMENTS.

HON. A. M. SCALES, candidal for
congress, will address tho people at the
following times and places: '

YsnceyYille, Caswell county, Wednes-
day, Oct. 25. " " - ,'.'

Kow Town, Caswell coBnty.Tbumday,
Oct. 28. ' v-.-".

Reidsville, Rockingham conntv. Fri
day, Oct. 27.

iboaiasvil'e, Dandson xonnty. Sfttnr.
day, Oct. 28,

Tyro, Davidsou county, Monday, Oct. '

30.
Finche's Store, RaudolpU county.

Wednesday, Nor. 1.
Concord Church, Randolph count v.

Thursuay, Nor. 2.
uray siChapel, Ranuo'ph oonnty, Fri- -

day, Not. 3.

JO VEUVOR TAXC E.

Appointments

Governor Vance wilhs peak at tho To!.

lowing times and places: :

Jacksonville, Wedaesday, Oct. 2a.
Kenansville, Thursday, Oot. 23.

Goldsboro, Friday, Oct 27.

Jackson, Northampton county, Satur
day, Oct 28.

Liberty, Randolph cuuty, i Munday,
Oct. 30. '.'''.'' . " ' :

Jackson Hill, Davidioa oouuty. Wed- -

nesday; Not. 1. ; .,;

Salisbury, Thursday, Nov. 2. l

Morganton, Friday, Nov. 3.

.Saturday, Nov. 4. ;

Papers please copy.

The time hat now come when the spirit
of jutlice Kkick aniimite the northern
people vill rtqnirt.Jlhe txpvUion fromtke ,

ou hern stale ef the hordes of rascels,
black ana white, who hare substituted
ruthless tipprestion and pillage for fret
government. Jennings, late editor Now,
York Times. -' ;.r.i--i-

Tilden's var record it a goo j one. He
is all right there. As president, Mr. Td-de-

would sweep away corrupt men and
abuses. Charles Francis Auarua.

APPINTMENT OF JUDGE 6ETTLB--B- Y

. : BEQUEST.

Thursday, October 2rt, Judgo Settle
will address ft rnass-nieotin- g of rqmbli-oan- s

at Pop'ar Run, Perquimans conn- -

V-- - ', i li. aeogh, vaairman.

Conkling of the curly locks is in the
sulks and refuses to stump for Hayes; ;

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
--

yyANTEU A SITUATION. ..

A Tourg m of goot bnisea rjnulillra- -
Hons aiVJ aJdu wuhr' 3a" iiitiiniijii In any"
busiren where he could make himself use-

ful, cad whereby-stric- t aUentiou to business
he can Burit the apprubatioii of his em-

ployer. Address ,- MLCHANIC, .

, oct 26-t- f Sentinel office, Raleigh, N. fXc rariey. , ;.
1. i

.'-V!'.-
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